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GO TO

iw House AT BUTLEB’B
Stationery. Tov, ft Fancy

floods Store.
BA.BY CABS !
•r til kin*, .tjtoi snd prie». ««U..» 

qaality >ri •»>*■ fin1**

Tie Denial** Cktfces-Wrhger !

The be*t is ere ; wbolwtin noil «tail. J 

SO Re.», of Bin. linn •«!"*“ V,Paper. 160 Reams Cream laid, Blor^w

y.rinp.lg-Bluind Bnln^.

The Burlington (Vt.) Frm iV« eey* 
that an etenriro amaggling beninennnier 
tka Grand Trank Rinati hu been dis
covered. Cars ware loaded with per 
ehaadiaelhr the Want and bonded nhren^k 
Canada. At St. Hyacinthe the earn 
were act npen the aiding by a dlnhoneet

FIKK kl» live 
Insurance Oo. ■

aeresuMto 1801.
fmtai. tipan.aaa.wTWMUoam.

)« Ura..WILL BB i raw, part of •ime given
tor the at8 percent perFarther pTKbue may be bad an applies-

* JOHN JOttfJBTON.
’ Lot 0, Barfield Bond Statiey. 
ioh. Sept Oth. 1867.

eondnetor, the eeale of the , can broker, 
tbdr eoetenta removed, and Croada goods, 
bearing the time marks, were pat in, the 
ears sealed with dice eoenterieiiing the 
United 8tatre and Canada, eeale and 
that the rade were earned out of Canada 
without detection by thecnato»»' officers. 
By thie tne.ee they contrived to am aggie
• -------- -------------- latU. Thi. lient

u dieehirged for 
mother employed 
wheat the whole

J.et,%A66 Ready-Hftde.Clotlû11? 1locator married à Vt\WrDRY GOODS AND CLOTHING
, To Farmers- .,

Special low ratee have been made tor I 
oildinge and other Waled risks. , 
The Undersigned having ham appel

i. L On the following I 
eakodher lord to take meet Bwhiomhle endduly "eut up" 

. t' You «ink
ahe wm

IMPVBTED DIRECT
soon after

FROM EUROPE «WEST H GODERICHs'lbe. beat New Seediing MtbWk60 Reama Bin# and Créa»-laid
roox.soAi»!

or. ALL WEIGHTS AND PRICKS

75,000 ENVELOPES !

A eepply of tbst ekoice hnlf dollar md 
dollar Tea still oo hand.

Flash Oat and Corn meal, Fancy Bâtirais, 
Fancy Pipe*, Slate md Lend. Pendla, Vf ru
ing Paper, Port-Monine, Pocket Reivae, 
Table Cutlery and Spoons, Circolnr md 
other Combs, Pina Thimbles, *e. '

Another lot of thorn beautiful China Tee 
seta just received.

TEKMS CASH.
W. SNYDER,

Telegraph Office.
Qqderich, Nov. 23, 1867. w«4.

great European Warin hie place, «hi
At very low pricoe owing to the oppreheneiouwhatTbo

bwtwhiohUo

Anothrr Daring .Highway R^bery. NOTiLA ÔF OUR PRICES :

00»"1<5W5, Irom 8 cts. upwards,

PRINTS, from 10 cts,
WINCEYS, from 12£ cts,

ALL-WOOL PL AIDS,, from 30 cts. 
BLANKETS, from $2.00. 

ALL-WOOL TWEEDS, from 62£c.

SHAWLS AND MANTLES!
IN G RE A T VA R I ETY

, WM. STEWART,
Glasgow house

CO TOtody enquired what weeSSL”iLnrired Mr. T., All Colora, Qetiity, Sisee md Kinds. 

t> All the Poptier Mageiinee received
inquired Mr. T.

tie Mr. T-TEaenpeon’s house end Bobbed of $03.
For Sale.“this is the net- J. C. Detlor & Co’sas goon aa publmhed.

M iscellaneous B ooka
on hmd tiweye. Alee, a* mlmeive etock 

of the

Various School Books !
A eery Urge end varied etock of Lediee’

fancyTsrorting goods

tiweye on bead, nil of whieb nve bought md 
imported direct from the Beet European 

and American Manufacturers. 
Everything in Stock will be sold at a very 

small advance os coat.

All thePopular Ballads
Songe, Vocal and Ioitremental bfoaio. 

procured in two days’ notice, md 
.old at Poblieher'e Price».

At BDTLÏB'B.
Goderich. June 28th. 18«T.________«48

“Well,” melnimed Another of thorn di
Mhowmecm—bei 
m, wort yon jur

iffi»"WWbiotied
____ city, occurred on

flpWW tight leal, at a late hoar. A 
«ranger named Gordon reached here by 
the 11:30 traie from Iho went, and enter
ing Bomb's Refreshment Room, ate 
some oyeters, having oceeeion to open » 
valiro to get some silver, as, having of
fered a 820 greenback, he wm not satis
fied with the rale of discount placed up
on It. Two remain who were standing 
by, look fall nota of this transaction, and 
observing that the man had a large earn

the hi*' 21.16th Ceeeemiea Kraneidtae Town"yon just », Alp, contesting 100 seres moew er lees.to the door emd#m* net Apply to
WILLIAM K1

ro of H

lands fob sale, Cloths and Tweeds! Oodanek 121k July,
we want it, the sun’s

day-time, wham we have no
township of ashfibld.

COUNTY OF HURON.

N17. Coe. 2. E. D.. 100 mraa.
I nt 1 a K l>._ 200 “

ryiwtMim for jt,1 COLONIAL HOUSE!
HD GLOVES i~KID GLOVEf

Opened todey a fm#h supply of

English, Scotch ut Conation
TWEEDS. *

follow»* dialogue took place 
ante taFZamdompariah, altar

recont-
I pariah, after hai

much pains, explained the potable
True Shepherd and the hireling, earn Lot 3, Coe. 6. B.D., 300 «

81 4, Con. 6. K. D., 100 "
Kit. Coe. 7. b.D., 100 “
Lot 8, Con. 7, E.D., 200 '*
E. part 10, north of Town Plot, 114 mrae.

TOWNSHIP ÔFWAWANOSH,
Ni 19. con. 1, 100 acres.
EJ 32, con. 3,-100 ••
Will, con. 6, 100 “
Ut 3.1, eon. 7.200 « l

•• 32, con. 9.200 •<- 
“ 26, eon. 12, 200 ".

Hi 27, eon. 12, 100 "
BJ22. con. 13,100 “
81 25,'con. 13, 100 •<

Josephine'», Alexander'», Jouria'a, Dnekeaa 
lme back, k Alt raadnas in whine, black md£t!i&sas--
Goderich. Aegeat 22ed. 1MI, ' awl*.

f” To whichTftPore,

■g ; yonyon mo a
It hr wot ahrayi that

is pleasant,* Irene all lipe.

CHEESE ! CHOSE !Hew Hampshire,Aman A NEW LOT OFhi» tiring by sawingtotally blind, himself under their eonduet, and the three 
started off, walking np one street and 
dawn mother, wiihont reaching tha 
hones they pretended to be In amreh of. 
At length one proposed to enter a lane, 
and they did ao, bat had not remained 
there half a minute before the first speak
er dealt Gordon a blow with a slung shot, 
which striking him no the left brow, 
created a deep wound, and felled him 
ecoaelesa to the earth. W hen he regain
ed conaeioiisneas, he found himself strip
ped of hie overooat, valise, rod about 392 
in money—371 of which wee in Ameri
can currency. Them repeated acta of 
highway rookery, timoat ever accompani
ed by bretal ilolenee, are e diegraoo to 
thie oommnuity, and no «penne should 
ho spared by those in authority to term

Heels and Shoes—Veiy Cheap, Shephard * ft Stradum,At Stormont field England, experiments
in spawning eiw being ca 
huge eeale AbouttEree GROCERS, GODERICH.

IAVBbeea re-appointed etie agnate at 
Goderich tor the etieol the celebrated 

aster Factory Cheese.
Local *elara eopptied at the Fmtory

"***■ SHEPHARD * STBACH AN.
Goderich. May 27,1967./ ,. «»»*

Goderich. Oct. 3. 1667.

Grocery and Provision Stare J. C. DETLOR * CO. 
Goderich, Nov. 8, W67. . »«

letter-writer adds to theCleveland lath 
rem of Me letter, HANG IT ALLprobably for the bene-ru» lener. prooawy iur v 

. with bed phrenological 
For heaven’s sake tot tfc

develop- HAYING rented end fitted op the store 
lately occupied by A. F. Bosh, for the 

above business, I am now prepared to furnish 
families with
Groceries and Provisions
which I ehtil sell et the Lowest Cash prices

Flour and Feed
keptconilaelly on hand.

A share of yonr patronage will ho thank

fit of clerks' Lot 27.COO. 13, 200 "
El 28, con. 13, 100 “

. W1 22, eon. 14, 100 "
Wl 26. eon. 14,100 "
Let 28, con. 14,200 " ,
The above described lend* are generally of 

the boat quality. Ternie Li serai.
WILLIAM HAWKINS. 

401 King Street West. Toronto,
17th October. 1867. «39 3m

“For ben Ten's cake
go through ; there is no matey in OVER 2000 ROLLS WALL PAPER LEFT YET!

AT THE
OLIISTTON SOCK STORE-

It is sel'mg so low, however, that it ia rapidly going off, and will soon all be gone. So 
parties in want of bargains ir. that line must look sharp. I have a few remnants of some of 
the patterns left, that will be sold for anything that they will bring. The whole stock must 
and shall be cleared off immediately, and in order to do so, it Is being offered at

Very Greatly Reduced Brices !
A few ef the patterns being pnt down actually btlou coot.

Some Splendid Satin-finished Parlor Papers
OF THE CHOICEST PATTERNS,

Are emong them, sad are well worth the attention ot bayera ia Goderich, cr any part of 
he county.

Remember they must all be sold immediately
BCf Call Rod see the Great Bargains I will give in Room Papers.

CEO. LAYCCK,
Clinton, Nov. $, 1867. w42 Clinton Boo* Store

of German-KngliahOf all the fl. V. DAVIS v
f AteurACTUKKIt AND DBA LE» 114 

iMarketaiove ftvpoi, Market (Square, Oodej

‘coal O IL,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Ef-OoalOt! Lome.,tee.,Ac, Old tree,Cep- 
r .Brace. Keg. Westrlekiageand Oheemjtiee

ever law the light, that
is the most GODERICH• a eoeahy 

exermsatmg. He hm “painted him a
sign," arid it made, "Deehdereie Nod-

an M ”raahd"—“Positively no tract.'
Could anything be neater then the

to a young lady whom he
and who inais-over a gutter,

aetooneavy 1 THE RIDGK PROPERTYout the guilty ones, and bring them toy r ijot, nuHos, . 
liftin barrels ofmid he^ “Fee need to FOR SALE.

THE RESIDENCE OF THE LATE JOHN 
GALT, Esq.

MARBLE WORKS,condign punishment—Frte Prêt*»

Bobbery from the Grand Trunk 
Offices at London*

Loirnon, Dec. 23.
A robbery war committed at the Grand 

Trunk offioee here yesterday morning be
tween 7 and 9 o’clock, after the night 
watchman had left the building. The safe 
wm broken by means of a chisel and 
“ jimmy,” and a bag containing 3900 
stolen. Three men were observed by the 
switchman ou the Great Western railway, 
leaving the freight house about nine o’clock, 
orieof them carrying a bag like the une

An old lady war
treleaventrouble «B in the STEAM pumps.

■etary, Fewer dk Hmd rampe,
suction, uTr awn rones roars

FIRE PUMPS,
Fire and Carden Engines
(Plumbum* and One Fitters' Goods,

w““,*%5hb. Frais»,

the chief of her dan was rpHIS property is beautifully situated oppo- 
* site ibs Town of Oodencù, OO the 
North Bank of the

RIVER MAITLAND,
and on the Batiks of Lake Huron. It con
tains 31 7-10 acres of Land more or less, 
with Dwelling Home, Outhouses, Stables, 
Ac., with Isrse Garden, Vinery and Orchard. 
The Wood Liind consists principally of Oak 
and the flowering Linder, Cherry, Maple. Ac- 
The Grounds are in veiy good order. There 
are three never failing springs of pure water 
on the Property. The situai ion for a private 
residence cannot be surpassed in the Pro? 
ince.

For terms apply to
TflOS, GALT, Esq.,

Barrister, Toronto 
D. SHADE GOODING,

Barrister, Goder? jh.
Goderich. 6th Julv. 1866. . swOOtf

was nee great thing of . GOAL Oils I
AND

COAL OIL LAMPS
D. FERGUSON.

P. 8.—Goods will be delivered ia any 
part ot the town.
1 ri.J_F..L O.A Ifififi aimvAfx

Monuments, Headstones,! ombs,to be euro,” mid the good lady, “but
wannna4kntohim.’

ia half Tablets, Table-Tops, Ac.
0hio Free Stone kept on hand.for Build 

log purpoeee such m Capo, Sills, Ba
sas, Ac., Cheap for Cash. 

GODERICH C.W.

and who
luhngM hia aigH a* the limb of adver-

i for an apprentice. He eaya, “A boy
• tha nnnntnr ravfnmMl ”

Goderich. Feb. 2nd. 1868.To Get a Flrst-Clasa Artiole ofAaaturaliet wanted to take • monkey
railway carriage from 

■don, but the guard
with him in a WINTER CLOTHING ! MONEY TO LEND

EIGHT per cent
ia acne or

Out nut)red Dollars and ipwarda.
. Vis j: »

•’’OMS ft MOORE,
K Mwiiev

CRtBB'IACW BLOCK
Uodwiek.Seal. 4It.l»«. «rit

STEAM, GAS ANT WATER PIPES
©uDLia ya»s3,

aadautue* *1 Si» aat Ins rutmga Ms rir 
met., r*-p*. c.« emu™, nuety euve. rnmmmi 

- -----^'“leileeane

guard of the MRS. WINSLOW'Smonkey wee e dog.
SOOTHING SYRUP,I, ME The

ion, took a torto-
_______________ ____ ««o itmMvIri if
that too were adorn Whereupon theguard 
like stem Briton, tiowiy but Irmly replied, 
“Na, rie them'» all right them be hiiMcx " 

A cerpetier, who wee sways prognoeti- 
eatiag evilto himeelf, wm one day upon 
the roof of a five-atory building, upon 
whiah rain had fallen, fte roof bmng slip
pery, he lost hie footing, end m he wm 
dooemding towards the earee he exclaimed, 
“JuetmT told you!”--------

in the

Logan’s Woolen Factory Store, For ChlUiren TeciklHg,
greatly facilitates the process of teething, by softening 
the gums, reducing all inflammation—will allay Au 
Pain and spasmodic action, and is
qmre is Regulate me Bowele.

Defend upon it, mothers, it will give rest to yourselves

Belief and Health to your Infante.
We have pat np and sold this article for years, and 

Can Say in Confiftenca and Truth of it what we have 
never been able to say of any other medicine—Never 
has it Failed to a Single Instance to Fflfect a Cure, when 
timely used. Never did we know an instance of dis
satisfaction by any one who used it On the contrary, 
all are delighted with its eperstion, and speak in terms 
of commendation of its magical effects and medical 
virtues. We speak to thie matter “Whatws do Know," 
after years of experience, and Pledge or reputation for

Water Gauges, aad i

Where you will fled a large And varied stock of Fulled Cloths and Satmetts, Tweeds in great 
variety.

White, Plein, Grey, Striped and Cheeked Wineeys,
A great variety of all "wool home-made checked flannels, one yard.wide ; likewise

WHITE, GREY, SCARLET & FANCY FLANNELS.
A LOT OF FIRST CLASS BLANKETS, EIGHT TO NINE POUNDS PER PAIR.

Stocking Yarn, Fine Fingering Yarn, Fleec* and 
Berlin Wools, all in endless variety»

Together with a choice Assortment of

duofid ynsw TM
Vrpktelega# aad Pries

and keep fences in repair are emong the 
heavy iumaipf term expenses. The cost of 
the land on which they stand is another item 
on which J. Harris; of Rochester, discourses 
as follows in the A nericae Agriculturist :

How tt.neh land does aa old fashioned 
fence occupy ? I have always thought it tsok 
up a good deal ot laud,. but never had the 
curiosity to measure. " ‘ *t!~
“■■■* 'liug a i

of the

Real Estate for Sale,To Rent or Lease
SALE !

O RENT.
i'EU KNllWV

Ldvüle Hotel

f I^HREE acres of good gardening land, half 
in orchard, with small house, stable, 

Ac., on the Bayfield Road, within the Corpor
ation of Goderich Town. Terms moderate. 
Applv to Mrs Reid, next door to Mr. Crabb « 
store, Kingston Street. *

Nov. 1!, 1867. w42

ST. DAVID’S STBBET, GODERICH.

/COMPRISING Ix>te Not. 137 mi 138, 
with à Read! Colt.ee and Good Stable, 

also lot No. 86, with good Dwellleg Home. 
Fur particulars apply to

M. NlCHOLuON, Drntwt,
. One, BOBT. STUBG^N^'

Oederieh, Get. 18th, 1867. w39 8m '

i* aa iron spout, he kicked his shoes
pîfir*;J§te-1: ———. Rut this summer we 
have been building a atone wall along the 
whole west side of the farm, and after it was 
completed, and the old fence removed, I was 
surprised at the quantity of land we had gain
ed. The ground, of course,might have been 
ploughed closer to the fence, but taking the 
case as it actually was, the old rail fence,with 
stones, weeds, rubbish, etc., occupied a strip 
of land one rod wide. A field, thirty-one 
rode long and thrty-one rods wide, contains 
ubout six acres. If surrounded by, such a 
fence, it would occupy a little three-quarters 
of an asre Of land A farm of one bundled 
and sixty acres ao fenced would have twenty 
acres ot land taken up in this worse than use
less manner.______ __ _________

Draw im Dumnd.—The Toronto corres
pondent of the Hamilton litntê relates the 

following ludicrous incident, said to have 
occurred at one of the skating rinks in Tor
onto :

•* A rather laughable scene occurred at 
one. of the skating rinks the other evening 
A well-known young lady who belongs to one 
of our first families, was gaily disporting her
self on the ice, the extreme brevity of her 
drees, and-the swinging, gliding motion of 
the exercise, affording her an excellent op
portunity to display her elegant "feet ai.d 
finely formed ankles, and occasionally giving 
the spectators a momentary glimpse of a 
well-turned calf. She was surrounded by a 
crowd of eager admirers contending for the 
honor of her company, and becoming too 
absorbed in receiving their compliments and 
attentions, forgot the t:ea«herous nature of 
her footing, and suddenly fell heavily oo the 
ice. To raise her on her feet was the work 
of a second and, apparently nothing the 
worse for the accident, she was soon again 
speeding on her couiss. To the surprise of 
the bystanders, however, her trback was 
marked by a sprinkling of bran on the ice, 
and one of her well developed limbs sudden
ly assumed s flabby and wilted appearance, 
the slocking which enclosed it displaying a 
large aperture, through which the material 
used in fillfhg it out to its original proportions 
had escaped. The chagrin of the damsel 
and the biliarity of the crowd on the die 
covery may be imagined.”

when he

«pairs* Factof]| Cottons, Hollands, Prints, Alpacas, Imported Wincies,Imroof her eon on his departure
garo him this edrioe Dese Goode, Ready-made Shirts an! Drawer» ; Mens’ and Children»’ Socks and Stocking» 

a great rarely. A call is solicited/ „ . THOMAS LOCAN.
Woolen Factory Store, East Street, >

10th September, 1866. \ vt,

TO SELL OR RENT ! SITUATED m the corner of the Northern 
Gravel Road to Lucknow, one mile irom 

Goderich, and within one hundred and sixty
my am bairn, gang south, andoanaj. mj Bin inuru, gang ouui.11, urn

the ailler f «an from the southerns

The west half lot number bi3Ht,
fourteenth concession of flulieif, on the 

boundary line between Blyth and Walton, Poet 
Office each way. Good hardwood land, wel 
watered ; thirty acres clearance. Seventy 
•even acre» and a hail in all. Well fenced. For 
farther particulate apply to .hoee on the premises.

RANKIN LAWSON. 
May 27th a 1867. wlS

yards of the Goderich SALT WORKS now in 
operation, lin» property is beautifully situated 
for a Salt Well, containing one acre end one 
eiabtii of land, with a large twe-rtory Brick 
Hotel, finv atx by forty mx, and a Large Hal* 
attached thereto wHb good Stabling and other 
Out-buildings, There is ■ never foiling spring at 
the tjear or the property sufficient to supply aP

But the English
are « brave, boxut’ pi tak’ care o’are s brave, t 
them, Sandy. a bald man,Never

Land ft General Agency.
HTABUSNSD IN OTTAWA 1868.

W. C. DENISON,
PaaLuamTUT, Lem am Gamut. Aaarr,

OTTAWA AND TORONTO.

oatah him b, the hair.

Dae. 38.—The National Par- ISAAC FREDERICK’X' H E CA NADA

Permanent Building & Savings Society
IS PREPARED TO MAKE

Advances or Approved Real Estate !

at an early day rote to re
affirm in a solemn manner its declaration 
that the City of Rome belongs to Italy aa 
the capital ef trie nation. In oomoquenco 
ot the ad rone rots at the conclusion of 
the debate in the House of Deputies last 
week, the member* of tira Cabinet hare 
tendered their resignations to the King, 
bat await ths judgment of Hit Mejcatiy 
cm their act*. The new Ministry it » re-

FARM FOR SALE,
OR TO TRADE FOR

town property;

In the Town ot Goderich, situated on the West 
•ide ot Victoria stieet, a corner lot adjoining the 
Plaining Factorv, with n Brick House and a 
r>aote Stable thereon.

And also Lot Ho. 1017,
In the Town of Goderich, ntua'ed on the North 
•ide ol East street, near the Railroad Station, 
with a good Frame House and large Stable there-

A clear title can be given for the whole.
The above property will be eek. on renaenable 

term» to suit nurchawre. For particule re apply 
to B L. DOYLE, Barrister, Sec., Godent*, er 
G. M. TRU EM AN, Goderich, or the nubucribei.

' C. SHANNON. 
M».ilondville,T> ofColboroe,

February 18th, 18«i Ifw4 u

BEPKaucts IT reemssios
B. L. Denison, Esq., Toronto, ' 

ot the Agricultural Aeeqctsiion_ <
SITUATE IN WESTERN CANADA,

*ON THE FOLLOWING FAVORABLE TERMS
Amount required to redeem each $100 advanced in

If pujaWe half-yearly.. # .................. • ..
it payable yearly......................................... ...

Loans al proportionate rate* for 2,4, 6. 8 or 12 years,

of tBe loan, so that at the expiration of the term agreed upon, the debt is enirelj 
amount ol the loan is advanced, and on j —1    —1 L-r— **- * v

Treasurer
________ ________ ____ ,----------ef Upper
Cenede, Pie*ideei Reat.i- end Toronto Mu- 

' ' “ irapmy : Hoe Johnlie. iurot, Peq.,

Being w«t \ or tot 2. «*>. 2, Aetc.id.
100 acres, 45 cleared. Frame tern, 

good hcu*e# fine ycong Orchard—well water
ed. This ia a very desirable term. For 
particular! apply to

' ROBERT CARMAN. 
Goderich An,. 28, 1867. w32tf

Watchmaker & Jeweler,
WEST 3T„ GODERICH,

Next êoor West of Mr. Stotts’ Saddlery.
[And ode door Eatt of lAc Pool office.

3 year». 10 years. 15 years. 
$12.95 KG2 6A0

26.55 16.45 13.34

The above instalment» intlude a Sinking Fund, whiah nays off" the Principal, as well a» thg Interest
r.t_ i----- — -* ek.-------- ■'* the term agreed iipoo. the debt is enirety wiped out. ’^fie full'

-----------------------------------------------------------------payment ^required before the end of the half-year or yeat.
PHyments way be made in advance, and interest is ullowêd therefor ; or the mortgage may be redeem
ed := f-M « tny e- EXPENSES STKWTL Y MOD
ERA TE. For further information, apply (pre paid) to

HORACE HORTON, ESO..
Appreiier to tira Society. Uod.ncb,

J. HERBERT MASON.
Secrelaiy and Treasurer, Toronto 

Goderich, 46th Ucl., 1*66

Dnrando.
Roe., M.L.C., Toronto 
M. P, Chippewa : J
Ottawa i Hon. Wm.-------------„
Toronto ; Hon. Geo. Allen, MX.C^ Toronto.

c_:_- -, c____ ’ - - - J
ment ndjeeled : patents for lends ehtaiaad 
erreer* on este. “ ' "
iroenredi timber

The New York Tribune gale off the 
follewie, story taeckin, Fenian plots. Tha 
Tribune sera j—“It is rumored, but wa 
trust without my authority, that a horrible 
tiot hue here dieooeered on lb. port of tbt 
Fenian, to kidnap Queen Victoria while riait- 
log the «metnaiy of lb. latet eery much la
mented Prince Albert, and shipping her on 
heard n «shoal tor Abysaima, where the 
enrage Theodora, could hare tarried out at 
hi» Itiaara his tarnation ta compel her le 
many him. The piet, howerer, aeema to 
here heen disc or. red ta season.''

F. .Taylor, Eaq., 
McMait.r, M.L C.,

— w w ri roe   s—

Claims before the Crown Lands Depart-
* * ,r. Jm *1

paid in: timber liceoaM
______ _______dues collected. Psrtfoe-
ar attention paid to mineral sad ett Unde \ 

Inode bought and sold; bueioeae with the 
Fishery Branch attended le ; patenta 1er 
Ordinance Lands procured ; Letters patent 
for inventiee taken out} mauieipul fends 
sad general accounts collected.

Mr. D., in tendering bfs thanks to bis 
friends and the public generally for the 
encouragement be baa received, begs to 
inform them that be has found it necessary 
since tie removal of the Crown Lands 
Department to open an ofièa also in Toronto# 
Letters (prepaid) addressed I# him Bex 222 
Ottawa, or 145 Toronto, shall rtaeite dee

TAILORIN GALL KINDS OF

WATCHES CLOCKS AND JEWELERY
REPAIRED ON SHORT NOTICE.

In the best Style & Warrented.
ALSO A GOOD fiSaOBTHOTT Off

Gold and Plated Jewelry Watches.

s, on equitable terms, 
ippty (p"P*«t) to

HORACE HORTON. ESO, FARM LARDS FOR SAIL !D. AD AMS

Returns his mostsincrkethank**
lor the very flattering encouragement he ha** 

«eceived%inc»t hecrommenced buaineaa m Gode
rich, not being able to execute over ene-ha I o 
heoiderribrought to him laffitaraaoo: havihg 

new securedlaoilitictfer

Lot 22 1st con. Tewnahip of Goderich 116 
^ acres

•' 22 2nd “ •* « 80
* 4 Lake road week Colborne 100 •• 
t‘ 4 Lake shore 41 103 f*

East 4 of lot 8 11th con, Ashfield 100 « 
Lot 27 6th con. Stanley 2T “
. For priest and terme, apply to.

QSURGE H. PARSONS.
Goderich p. o.

November! S 1867. wiStf.

w38swl4
Clock», 4k, Arc.

Constantly on hand and warranted to ba 
represented, if not money refunded.CAUTION Take Notice. Carryinpn Business ExtensirelyMedical Lam.—A Doctor Payne, of 

Beetoe, recently heaed the following note to 
eome of bh pro few ion al friends. The laogu 
afe is domeetie rather Chao foreign or «lassie 
and baa the advantage over other strange 
loegnee in that be who reads it slowly and 
carefully, will find that it generally translates 
itself.

“Doc tores ! Durum nex mtmdi nitu Pan ce,, 
tritaeum all, Bexpeeto me ta feumen ta te ft 
‘ * “ ‘ ” *1 an» ; Das, ham-

bomine, icee, jam 
lose sole.*

Inere by forbid »ny person or person», to chopupon, 
cut down, or carry sway timber from lote 5 ana 6, 
third concessivu Goderich Tewnshlp without my per- 

miMion. Any perron found trespassing, shall be 
prosecuted according to tew.

ril. ELLIOTT
Qodertch. Dee. 11,1867 w*7. am

end employing none bat flrst-ciaes tradeamea 
AndavD. A. liel irves h is «X per fence as Cutler i • 
second to none in the Provmce.bavingoarricd oa 
bneineeeextensively andeuccesefullym Hamilton, 
principallynrst-clessfustomers,and having been 
Cutter in one of the Principal Eetablishmeo sin 
Edinburgh, Scotland, he fearlesalystetea to a 
discerning public that

3AMÜF.L POLLOCK, Eso., late Deputy 
O Sheriff has been appointed official Assign 
ee under the Insolvent Act of 18^4 for the 
United Counties of Huro^p and Bruce.y 

WST Office in Cameron's Block, King
ston street:

February 20th. 1866. w56

JOHN B. FULLER,
Consulting Engineer,

4T DEV ST., IfEW YORK,.
Manufacturer and Dealer ia

Portable’tnd Stationary

STEAM ENGINES «i HRS
From a to 160 Horse Power.

IpSPlCIAL attention is called to his Circular and 
IS Upright Saw Mills the tertsnd mobt powerful Gang 
MilU ever built. And every description ei

Mill Machinery and Machinery Supplies,
FWtebteand Btetioaary Grist Mills. The beat Shingle, 
Lath aad Steve Machines In use.

Machinists’ Tools of every description, and all kinds 
of ths most approved Woodworking Machinery ia use 
constantly on hand and built to order.

Ites beeS TUBBINl WATER WHEELS, Mffl (tear-

Money to Lend,
very -reasonable terms. Apply to

B. L DOYLE,*.
Savage’s new Block. 

Goderich, 9th Jan. 1866.

STOVES! STOVESCLOTHING CAN BE
a hisifitabliehmeneqnattothe •wetEstabliah- 
mantia Toronto or Montre» I.
Goderich, October 3rd, 1863. awl 7 Berlin Wool & Fancf fioods Store«ta. Bidere Hoe.
SHERIFF’S 8ALI0F LANDS

The changes proposed ia the «cr
aie» del ice are these : On oitit 1 cent per 
!h. iMieed ef 3 cents per gallon on beer. 
Ho efthr—1 del, ia «peeled from this 
change. The foot grade, ee tobacco are 
dam away with aad twa eabatilnted in* lead,

Mrs. Wamock
Bern 10 acquaint the lediee of Goderich 
sad rieitity that she hat treetatd her haw- 
area after the recent hre , ahe deelree to 
ihmlt them tor their kind patronage, end to 
Heure them that no edbn will he wanting 
on her pert to ewere a eeettaeheee bf their 
hind tor ore.

Mrs. W.rnoek Whewiee hags to ieforta 
p .nice going to Berepe that she has hem 
eommineiened by Merer*. F. MeDomM* On., 
Ne* Tor*, to dispose ef their tickets, droite,

County of Huron, f T) Y virtue of a Writ of 
To Wit; ir> Fieri Facias ie*ucd out 

of Her Majesty's Courty Court of tha County 
of Huron, and to me directed again* the 
Lands and Tenements al Jamei Hale, at the 
suit ot Robert Booth, 1 have seized and lakes in 
execution ell the rght title and interest of the 
said defendant, in and to lot number five hun
dred and sixiv in the Town of Goderich, in she 
County of Huron, with the buildings thereon 
erected, which Lands and Teoemeote 1 shall 
offer lor «ale, at mv office, in the Court Hons#, 
ia the Town of.Goderich, oa Tuesday tha 
Twenty Eighth day of January 1868, at the hour 
dl twelve of the dock noon.

COLONIAL HOUSE
Tailoring & Outfitting Department !
fpHR Subscriber begs to inform bis manj*custorner» and the public generally that he keeps 
ft constantly on hand the largest variety and heel selection of
English, Scotch, French, Swiss ft German Tweeds,

IN THE COUNTIES. ALSO A LARGE VARIETY OF —

Canadian Manufactured Goods,
ENGLISH, FRENCH ft GERMAN! BROADCLOTHS,

CASSIMERES & DOESKINS,
ENGLISH AND FRENCH BEAVKB AND PILOT OVERCOATINGS I

OVERCOATINGS OF ALL OTHER DESCRIPTIONS.

ly throw» oat freja the mouth of the 
voloeno. A deep rumbling, like rcur- 
beratteg thunder, is heard from time to 
time, is in the bowels of the earth and 
many of-the people in the yicihity here 
left their homerthr fear of so earthquake 
either calamity. Jh'moh ernption has 
probably oceurroJ fo^ yeara, the specta- 

I tie ia regarded ro one of,.the moat mtgni- 
fioent end eahtime erer witnessed in ns- 
tare.

in, «399. and Li*erpeel,
of fitotmatjlpe amSheriff's office, Oederieh,To*DO.—“The post year,1 21st Oct. 1867.

Who wants aWell?The naàhof of hilare* or suspension 
area how* in the United Metre aiece 
rim.» beliered to he marly 1.290- 
Ig *mW. houses depmdent efoej 
firms. Cawmi md wooMm good* | 
iag for pricesWrly as low as thus 
■d before the war. There is Kfti 
ef e ravirai of trade before spring

Otley’a Patent Beaervor Well 1
T'hk ftebecribers having parsha ed Ike rftM ft
A this Couuty of the above well, will he prepare 

to Mace tire new style nf pump, to order, ia a ft w__deyi

PLAIN AND FANCY
Having aecored the sertiees ofhe inquest A tha darken i

nothing was abated ro to MOKTSTS"
. • AT •.

eight peu :cmam
Lent cm Mortgage.

*** , ■ WM* B. BAIN’S

Chancery ead Lew Offiee, Crabb'. Meet

victims,
gerdeetag lead, half■romoet effarai 

aotiritUiAadiag
f water given whlitna* bear of eurong.

' j perpetrator! of the crime. beta prepared to execute ell orders with proreplite 
MANUFACTURER is the PROVINCE, CUiauot 

•el vie. A perfect it go*ran teed 
iConetmtiy on (read the LARGBfT BTUC'l

the boontiful «ft*IN avail BRUNt rTrir#vv-
iendlâTXST STTLlSh > !"> -

Evèrjr Description l

Mr. Ohm. Lindsay, off theZmAr, hmto look lor what peoi Road, whhin the Corpee-

dieretrnoel, |> Thelieenaefi c*off the eoemepee ths
l^theriwre^er.tiwrevto trade, thei Nov. 11,1867.IXIY taken rakes ;E.ArdriùM.ShEmtad with the I. the lets• “ virtual*” aamh enTorirm

’ Stored » .haltamliv.
i ' *

March Mb, 1841. fof'.’v
6e Cento AreOoderieb, Oederieh.

iiLum

T U V E S , PLOUGH

5?ç?sr
■


